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Several till1es since the Record was inaugurated \ve have called atten'tion
tC} our policy as it relates to conl111issions or g~r!aft in any fornl. \lVe have re
peatedly tried to 111.ake salesmen understand o11r position on this question, and
yet \ve still receive inquiries fron1 S(0111e sales111en to over-ibill g~oods and render
credit 111Cllloranclttll1 to 111,ake the price to which the cust0111er is entitled.

XO\V, this is a clearly defined method of petty graft vv\hich \ve do not ap
pnlve of. It's very evident that the person to '\vhonl the g"oods are bil1ed pro
poses to 'take the difference bet\veen the anl0t111t at which they are billed ·and
the credit ll1enl0ranclunl. If that is not the purpose \;ve are ,certainly at a loss
to understand \tvhy anyone \vould want the goods o'"'"er-billed Of course vve
lnight act on the theor~y that\ve kno\v not:hing about it and t;hat the over-bill
ing is legititnate. \\re know tha t this is done b)T S0111e busines houses, but
\\'e do not :approve of that business policy and we do not propose to fostter it.
\Yhen \ve knovv, or at least feel, that in over-billing and rendering a credit
tnenloranc1tuTI, that the person to WhOll1 the goods are billed intends to take a
rake-off, \\re are a party to this petty graft. 'VV'e are a party to it bec1ause \ve
are knovvingly nlaking; it l)ossible for .hinl to dishonestly realize 1110ney through
our act in dishonestly 'billing goc}ds.

\\re want our trade to understand that we are selling g'oods at t:he lo\vest
figure, consistent wit'll .good workn1anship and g090d ll1aterial and that vve do
not\vant any nlore than they are actually worth al1cl that vve cannot' sell thenl
for any less.- \\re \:v.ant it piiainly understood by all our friends: a.nd customers
that we will clenland t11e best pri'ce that vve can get for the goods, but that we
vvill not .enter into colltlsion \vith anyone not connected '\vith the business, or
in any \vay 111ake it possible for thenl to lnake a profit on our rgoods. Noone
\vho is not financially interested in this company has a right to expect a profit
or rake-off of anykincl fronl the conlpany's goods', and those \vho are financially
interes;ted~ are entitled to 110 1110re than the legitiInlate profit t;heycan earn in
the !l1.arket on the 111erits of the g'oods.

()f COllrse~ the 111an \vlha \vants to graft a few dollars does not SeelTI to ap
~')reciate the company's taking that position, but we feel confident tihat event
ually as the trade better understands our polic:y it '\vill result in securing us
the very best and 1110st profital)Ietrac1e in the country.

~-\nOI-/PI-I l\1tJEI-/LER.

HIGH PRESSURE GAS COCKS
Vv"e believ'e there is a great deal of

doubt anl0ng the salesnlen as to the
object of I)rilled I(ey Higoh Pres

sure ("'ocks. In viev.l of that fact,
the following-from C;eorge Fo Good
now, of the l'Jortl1" S'hore Consolidated

')any,\Vaukegan, Ill., should
considerable interest:

high pressure cocks 011 the in
the wall on the end of the ser

drilled with snlall

holes to prevent an excessi vie escape
of g-as should the pipe be broken in
case of fire or other accident beyond
this point. I v\lould. consider center
drilljng~ of these keys desirable,bnt I
do l10tsee any adv,antage in drilling
the keys at the bo't ton1. \\Te :have
abandoned the use ofkevs drilled with
S111all holes for outside "'curb cocks as
having" no particular ac1vantag"e anc11ia
hIe to cause stoppage. \\r e now use
the curb cock v\rithful1 opening"."
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SEE THE ARCHITECT of the track. 'The track on the top of
the and in the recess of the -
can is eSl)eciallv prepared for the ser
\'i~'e it n1~1~t r}e~4fornl. 'rheSi~ parts are
placed under a punch and subjected to
a hea \'Y pre~~u re on the tracks. 'l"'h is
CC)ll1preSses the tnetal at those points,
and tenlpers it to a degree of hardness
\vhich \vill resist \vear. The sanle op
eration ll1akeS1 the tracks perfectI:y
snlotJth. 'I"'here are consequently no
iittle protrusions. rOl1g~h spots or ir
regularities tC) Ctlt and grind ag-ainst
~ he rc)l1er 1'earing·s. '"rhe care taken
v·:ith thls narticular portion of our self-

\\'f)rk c()ntributes largely to its
\\'earing (Iua lit~es and is a strong talk
ing l}(lint a::l against other self-closing
\yc)rk. \Ye hcl\"e 011 r factory test equ iy
aIen:' tC) t\ventv years actual ser\'ice.
al)d kno\v there~frt;n1 that the anlount of
~sear on either the roller bearing"s or
the track is \'ery slig-ht.

.\tthe Builcling ~Ianagers' con\~en

tion. held in Cle\Teland, the aditlstable
spring feature of the cock al)I)ealecl
111an.y of the n1anagers, and c()tlld be ex
plained to the architects as a strong:
point of the goods. \\Te believe. ho\:v
ever, that \\:e should 111ake it clear that
this adjusting feature is t(J be used
only \vhen the spring loses part of its
tention.

..\s a rule, OUf self-closing \york is
properly adjusted \v'hen it goes out.
and it 1S not advisable for inexpert neo
pIe ~\) seek to inlprO\~e on it. "T'he
anti-sDlashing feature of the b1bbs fur
nishes a good argU1l1ent. especially l)e
cause of the fact that it is a Dart of the
bihb itself, and lea\Tes no o1)1)ortnnitv
for sedin1ent to collect. as is the cas·e
\~"here little strainers are used 011 the
ends of the bibb.

I t111ight be \vell tohring out the
point that 75 to 90 per cent of plul11bers'
repair \vork results fron1 the installa
tion of .nferior brass goods. It's the
bibbs.basin cocks, etc., of the plUll1b
ing sY~ltelnwhich are tlsed and the one
thing that ,vears out rapidly. unless
the goods he of high character like our
(~olonial \vork~

This being the case, it is it11 nortant
that the yery best goods be specified.

line of
gc)()(ls. \\' e

\vea ring (IUalities
\yi11 ha YC con

in \yinning archi-
our line ()f Its success

particula r has been th()r<lughly
these yjsits the

carry a (~o1c)nial CCHn-
fi11ish~.d, and a C()lo1'lial

C~ock. Ih)th artic.les
shcJuld be such that they can
be speedily taken arlart and explained.

,,-\ staten1ent to Inake is the fact
that \ve use entirely nc\y n1etaI in tnak-
ing nur Tile re~ult of this is a
piece gc)ods free fronl bletll1shes or
pits. '"[his can be strongly pre"
sented. l'he lle-\V Inet~d ll1eans a per~

fectlv sound seat that \vill\\\'ear. In
other \vhere scrap 111etal is used
as!llall particle of iron or other foreign
substance is' likely to leaye a pit on the
v~alve seat and a leak is certain to re
sult. l"'his character of a leak cannot
be relJaire(1. l"he lllonlen't it begins the
usefulness of the cock is forever ruined.

The rc>l1er hearing- \\"illfurnish an
excellent argun1,ent in favor of our
goods. i\ ball bearing basin cock is
quite certain to ,vear out ranidly for
the reason that the balls being of
h:arder rnetal than the body they \vill
cut a groove. This cannot be avoided
\Xlhere balls are used, hut it is an ob
jection that our roBer bearings over
c()me. C)ur r()l1er hearin~s have
broad surfaces, being nractically the
width 'of t·he track on ,,,/'hich. they oner-
ate, the result is that V\rllatlittle
wea.r occur is distributed over all

Delivery of Catalogue Should Furnish
Occasion for Interview

Inde1iycring catalogues to architects,
sale~n1en llHlst nlake it a 1)(11nt to se
cure .an intervic\v \\'i th the architect or
his nIan. !)C)11 't leave the
, ........ 04-· .....·1,··,.',·4 ••• '. until YC)t1 are able to accon1-

It i; a great opportunity to
Inake the entering \vedge,anfl future
l)t1siness \\/i11 dcnlbtless depend upon
the illl YiHl rnake ()11 this initial
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'T':he iact that they coslt a little 111'Ore
\Jug~ht not to be a barrier to their sale,
because of their endurance qualities
they require little ,or 110 expense for
np--keep.

+
THE OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT

OUf Self-Closing Work Has Upheld
All Our Claims

'I'here is every reason for believing
dlalt eventually our self-closing" work
'will be generally recog"nized as the
standard of excellence in 111aterial,
WOrkll1anship and durability. \\re see
great future possibilities in this line.

:Vll1elIer Self-Closing-V\lork will C0111
pel oHler 111anufacturers to better their
product or fall behind in the race for
business. In a llU111ber ot instances,
ho\vever, an inlprovenlent \vill be an
itnpossibility, because of the vveakness
of the l11echanical principle vvhich is
the foundation of the work.

tIerein is \vhere vve novv 'have a po
tent and inlportant advantag·e. Our
ll1echanical principle is unexcelled. It
has been tried out ul1der practically all
conditions that we \vill ·have to con
tend\vith ;and not a single failure 'has
been recorded. Just so 1011g~ as we
adhere to our present policy of uphold
ing our product to a high quality
~JuellerSelf-Closillg \\Tark will 111ain
tain its proud position at the head of
tIle colU11111.

\Ve :have reac'hed this positiol1..A a
little 1110re th'an five years. It :has been
acco111pliSihed in the face of strong op
position. \\Te don't 111ean by this that
everyone is refusing· other self-closing
"vork. But the fact of the superiority
of our self-closing vvork is gelierally
recognized \vherever it has 'been in..
stalled. It relnains for us to educate
those now t1nfamiliar with its t11erits.

It hag been 011 the n1arket long
enough to base an opinion as Ito its
real worth.:llerf'hat opiniol1 is 11ow be
ib1g. strengthene0. daily by the testi
Inonials of 't1sers---,many of these .being
persons whose prior experience wifh
inefficiel1t self-closing' work made theta
skeptic'al of t1h'e efficiency of any self-
closing work. .

Every day we are receiv-ing letters
sinlilar to that £roll1 Sltacy C. La111'b,
superintendent of the San Fernando
l1trilcling",. Los Ang·eles, Calif., whose
720 Colonial Basin Cocks did not call
f()f one cen t of repairs in four years.

Evidence of this character" should
strengthen your 'belief in t'he nn-"
doubted superiority of l\!lueller Colon
ial Self-'Closing \i\,Tork. I t should act
as a tonic to raise your en1thusiasn1 and
increase y,our deterlnination to sell this
line of goods.

\\Te Ihave. the g"ooc1s, \ve 'have the
talking" l)oints and vve have the eV,i
dence of the users. You can't talk it
too strong·. It's a piece of g-oods thatt
requires no ll1isrepresentation to sell.

l\lI you have to do is to follow that
in1peri9hable advice of Grover Cleve"
land· g·iven in three words:

"~rELL 1~l-IE 'I'RlrrIi."
+

GOOD KIND OF ORDERS

Push Self~Closing Wark on Water
Works and Municipalities

\\;e are receiving' quite a llU111ber

of orders for self-closing "\vork froll
\Ivater \vorks\ cornpanjes and fr0111 cities
for use in public buildings. \\Te are
pleased :to note this disposition of
\vater cOll1panies tC) adopt our 'work,
anel w1ish the salesll1,en to epconrage
this practice at every opportunity. ,

\\Te believe that our self-closing·
vvork could not 'be broug"ht to the pub
lit~ attention in a 1110re favorable way
't,han thr'OtJgh the l11ediull1 c5f the ,¥'ater
\\-;'orks call1'panies and 111unicipalities.
\\T:hen it is thus presented to the pub
lic, these cornpa,nies anclcities stand
1110re or less i:n the light of a sponsor
for our work. Naturally fhe persons
using· it when they COll1e to build or
bu)r plun1bing· brass goods will ll1ake
inquiries, anel if thew'Q,rk 'has given
the service which we' are qu~t!~ sure it
will, the ~Tater workscotnpanies and
city officials will speak a strorig·w>ord
of etldorsen1ent for it. \'

Vie therefore advise saleS111el1 to be
alert to <every possib'i1ity to sell goods
to V\Tater coil1panies' and 111unicipalifies.
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METER TESTER CAMPAIGN

Time Limit Extended One Month
Get Busy and Find a Buyer

'There are tC)() Inany good prospects
in sight to close 111eter tester con-
test as originally intended.

C~onseqL1ently \ve \yill extend it one
1nonth. 'That \vill give all salesnlcn a
chance to keep after the trade \vhile \ye
have it \yorked up.

\Ve ha\:e up t() elate tIle fol1o\ving
record of sales:

Springfield~ II1.-'r.F. I...eary.
.\IcIZeesport. :Pa.-Janles Sn1hh.
C;alesburg, Il1.-~J. 1'. \Vhitney.
TalnestO\vn, S. ]).-\\~. C". Ileinrichs.
}\)rtlanr1. 11 e.-C;'. C:. C·alc1\vell.
~ral1hattan. l<as.-\\". I... Jett.
[Juring the l)astfe\v \veeks \ve have

kept hot on the trail of the trade. Ev
ery prospect has been \vorkecl by cir
culars and letters, and \ve have'" used
all the argU111ent\Ve could conlrnand.

~\snear as \ve can judge, the trade is
in better shape to approach on the sub
ject than it has ever been.

["neIer these conditions \ve ,vant you
ttl all get busy. '[)ont give up if there
is the slightest chance to 111ake a s'ale.

Ifvot1 cannot cl()se a 111eter tester
deal hecause of the lack: of appropria
tiC)l10n the r)art of the \vater cornpany,
vent are ;authorized to allo\v 90 days'
tilne in order tc~ bring the paytnent'" of
the tester into the next quarter. This
apl)}ies to Ineter tesiters only during
this c()n'test. .. '"

F·ut a little fJ"lncrer in the· O'ame andb ...., b

play it like yC)U \vere a sure thing\vin-
nero rrhere are argntne~lts to
111ake if ycnJ get thenl dc)\vn pat. En
thll~e yCHlfsel{ tt) the point that you
can enthuse V(}l1r There is
nothingt() sa)' against tester. Tihere
is everything tf) say for It:. \Ve are
getting letters c\"ery day fnlm those
\vho have buught testers. r-['heyare
all in the saIne strain. Not a dissen t
iug v{).jce. It's a unanil110us decision.
'Everybody get 1n1S)" IH)\V. SVlell 'tIle
s,ales ttl' <1 t.c)taI of t\ventvbc'fore the
contest closes. \\'"e can d; it if ViC \vill
pull together hard enough.

I-Iere is an extra bit of argunlent to
use-it \vas received only a fevv clays
ago:
I~rorn \\Tater Departrnent, Cit:y of Spo

kal1e~ \Y¥ashington :
"One of your nleter testing apparatns has

been in service in this Ideparttllent for over
tn"o years. It has given con1plete satis.fac
tion-in testing ithe product of tthe factories
as are purchased, and in clelnonstrat-
ing to conSU111er that the particular me-
tel' in use on his ,prelnises is accnra te."

Frotn the [)epartn1ent of Public \\Torks
of 13ut1~al0, N. yr.:
'\4\ year ago we pure-hased one of your

\'''aterJ\Ieter'Testers. ,\\re had had an old
()nein use for a nUll1lber of years, but de
sired one \v·ith the hl1test inlprovelnents. \Ve
ha \'e been 1110re t'hanpleasec1 \v'it;h the ne,v
tC:Siter-it ll1akes the ,york of tes'iing ll1eters
111uch I110re si:tnple and\ve lind the Iueter
c1epartlllent llnlchnl0re anxious to test Ine
tel's. \Vi·th the resul tswe alllong io,ther
things found 6 inchlneters that \vere
under-registering percent, and I helieve
the ha,'ing of this l1e\v tesiterwill 11lean not
less than $10~OOO a year to our departluent.

+
SOME RECENT ORDERS

~I"'he follq·\ving order can1e for 111a
terial fc)r the L-incoln Flatel at Lincoln,
Nebraska:

I£ighty pair D-12901~ 40 pair D
12004. 14 only D-9055, 14 pair D-25038,
16 pair 1)-25005. 4 pair D-25009, 60
r)air 1)-25008, 66 only D-8661, 150 'D
12003, 150 D-12983, 150 D-12982, 150
0-9106. '

l\Jr. Stebbins advises that this hotel
\vill he equipped entirely \vith our Co
1()l1ial Self-C'losing Basin Cocks, and
that all theph.1nlbing- bras,s g"oods in
the h01tel are 1\111eller C;oods.

are in recei l)t ()f an order for 53
l)airs 11902. ~rhese \vill go into the
T~()resta1 FI()tel, corner of Eighteellth
and I... inc()ln Streets, ])envcr, (~olo.

.\n ()rder for 180 Self-C'losingF~asin

C'()cks 12902 has been received. ]"hev
are t()l>einstalled in the \~arbrot1gh
ll()tel at l{aleigh~ N. C:. .

\\~e have received an or(ler for 108
11902 for use inSt. I.Jouis schools.
\\Te vvill furnish 1000 of 11901 fen·

the Tfeis:sen J3ui1ding, l)earborn and
[-I:arrison Streets, Chicag"o. rrhis is one
()f C'hicago's la1test skyscrapers.
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A WORD ABOUT SPECIALS

Get Away from l'hem and Stick to the
Regular Line

Stick to tihe reg'ular line. ]~l1ere is
tess trouble and, 1110re 1l10ney in it for
ns. Eycry fe\v'" days \ve get an order

sarne Srpecial goods 'vlhich necessi
tates lots of extra\vorlc It elisa r
ranges the ren1 tine of 111anufacture.

\Ve believe that our line is sufficient
Iv varied to Ineet all reas()nable re
cjtlirenlents of the three trades to "Vvhich
\ve cater. In a l11ajority of cases \:vthere
specials are denl)anc1ed it is not because
they possess superiorpoil1ts over our
regular line~ but because the special is
a fad \vith the 111an clenl,anding- it.

"Frere, then, is the salesnlan'sc)ppor
tl1nity. ~[he enJpIoynlent of a little
tact and diploll1acy \vill frequently re
sult in the patron abandoning :his, spe
cial pattern and accepting- in its stead
the regular goods. \\!hen a 111\an has
S0111e special in n1ind, do not belittle it.
()n the contrary agree that the idea is a
worthy one~ but at the san1e tin1e p()h~t

out that the regular g~oods \vill ser\'e
the purpose just as \vell and at less
trouble to us and less expense to hinL

It al)pears to us that the trade can
be educated 'to' the fact that \rve ha,~e

our regular line of patterns \ivhich have
been acl0lSted as the 1110st serviceabIe,
after years of study of conditions, and
that to deviate £r';n1, thenl n1eans an
ttdditional au tlaY\ivithout the aCC0111
plislnnent of any real good.

\Ve \vish to elinlinateas far as pos
sible, this practice of sending specials
through the factory and request there
fore that you COll1bat the idea vvhenever
it is pres~nted to you.

,But this i 11 a \vay that will not
be disparaging 'to the p·atrons" ideas.

+
BUSINESS OUTLOOK

\Vhile trade conditions continue
rather quiet it is reas\suring ~to knovv

the conditions are essentially
s()und. T'11cre 1has been g;oocl \veath~r
in the crop area and vvithin the last

alHl11clant .1ia~l1S through the ll1id
\v'hic'l1\vill serve to inlprO\:,e

and l)ractically assure a go()(l corn
crop.

'T"he general disposition of l)uyers i:;;:,

~o proceed cautiousl)'" until the general
trade ou tloak i~ better' defined. rrhe
Luying' is g'enerally in stnaller quan
tities~ perhaps, than under 1110re nor
lllal conditions, but there is a g'o'od deal
(rf it. "?\Ic)st buyers proceed ()11 the the
()fV that it is ,better to re-c)rcler than to
hlly in larg·e quantities. I'rhe \;vhole
t rend () f b t1 sin essseeIII s t () bet(}\va rd
a pernlanent inl,l)rovernent. '1~he final
disposition oJ t;he recil)focity bill~ vv'hich
has' ag'itatecl t1he country" for 1110nths

is a factor tending- to the bet
terlnen t of trade. It ,vill probal)ly" reo;.
c{uire senne tilDe tc> deter1l1ine\vhether
this bill isgc)lng to l)e beneficial to this
cen111 t rv ~ b 11 t the Inere fa ct that it has
beco111e" a hl\V enables business inter
ests to proceed along- son1C definite line
()f endeav()r.

I)un's last revievv of existing- condi
tions is cheerful in· tone and in nearly
e\'ery line finds in1I)roved conditions
\;vith better outlook, bu t \vith all busi
ness being handled very conserva
tivel~y.

+
SLEEVES AND- VALVES

Sleeves and \Tlalves are carried 111

stock in the follo\,ving- sizes:
2 2-i11. valves to open to right.
.2 2-in. valves tC) open to left. <

3 4-in. valves to open to rig"ht.
3 4-in. valves to open to left.
1 6-i11. valve to 'open to rigJht.
3 6-in. valves to open to left.
1 8-in. valve to open to rig·ht.
1 8-i11. valve to open to left.
1 4x2 sleeve.
4 4x4 sleeves.
6 6x4 sleeves.
6 6x6 sleeves.
3 8x4 sleeves.
28x6·s1ee,'-es.
1 lOx4 sleeve.
1 lOx6 sleeve.
1 10x8 sleeve.
1 12x4 sleeve.
2 12x6 sleeves.
1 12x8 sleeve'.
1 16x6s1eeve.
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THE COMMODITY REPORT

Specially Listed Goods That Should
Help to New Business

\Ve have the COn1tllOdity report for
the U1C)tlth of June, \\"hich sho\\7s the
sale of 6,530 pieces of plurllbing goods
that ha vebeen specially listed.

']"here are several good reasons for
inaugurating this plan. Int'lle first
pb~lce this particular list ()f goods con
stl!tutes scnne very good S\elling articles.
rn tt he ~econd place they are all profit
~tble. I'his being the case they should
In nlany instances pave the \Nay for acl
diti()nal business.

!t !s therefore g()od policy to pus:,
th~s llne but you are llC)t expected to do
Sf) to the exclusion of the regula'r line
of goods. '1'hat 11111C11 I11t1St be thor
oughly' understood. C;et orders for
these specially listed goods whenever
yon oan and especially so \vhere there
isa prospect that such an order will
act as an entering wedge to produce
other husiness.\\te are satisfied that
if t1his list of selected goods is judic-,
ionsly 'handled our sales of these goods
will not only be large, but that lots of
business in regular lines \vill be un
cQvered.

+
SOME IN TROUBLE,---

All Brass Companies Have Not Had
Smooth Sailing

It . has not been SITI0OtJ}l sailing for
all brass conlpanies this Stln11ner~- and
a number of changes are taking place.

At. Cleveland the l"'nited Brass' ~lfO"

Co. has gone into the hands of a r~
ceiver, the Superior Savings & T'rnst
Co. having been appointed to take
charge of the brass company's affairs.

Thisactiol1 \vas the result of a peti
tion filed by \\r. J. Schoenberger ,and
Charles J\. Stone, ] r., against Charles
i\. Stone. The petitioners ask for an
accounting..

The ltrade papers state the 'proceed-
was thec.uhl1ination of a disagree

ment between the partiesnlentioned.
\Vhether t'hi~ difference is of a per
sonal or financital character is not

clearly stated. It would appear, hovv
ever, to be of a financial c'haracter
since an accounting has been de-
Inanded. .

rfhe C~entt1ryBrass Co., o\~nec1 by
the "Pierce, Ijutler & :Pierce Co at Syra...
cuse,?\ e\v' rrork, is to be sold out, so
vveare infornled by our N e\v 'y"'ork of-
fice 1\11". E. L. P'ickens, t11anager of
the (~entt1ry, g'ave the. inforn1ation to
1\lr. ()scar on a recent visit. In plan
ning a trip to England he oalled at 0111"oevv '\7 01"k office to nlake arang-ell1ents
tor selling- sonle of our goods\\lvhile
abroad. 'T\h e C'enturv 13 rass eCL has
heen n1laking son1e bath cocks and a
fe\v bihhs~ but their chief proc1nc1t has
I)een cCHlnecte<1 vvastes and overflo\vs.

\\1'e are inforlnecl bv T, 1-1. 1\lcC·or...
t11ick that Hle I{egar and the Rickers..
berg C~r). of C'leveland \vill c0111hine.

+
STATIONERY REQUISITIONS

1\11 requisitions for stationery nlt1st
come as individual let\:ers addre'ssed h)
F. L,. Riggin. It is only by follo\Jving
this plan that you can expect prOll1pt
service.

\\then this plan is not follovvecl out
the chances are against your reque';t
ever reaching' the stationery depcl.rt·
ll1ent, and your requisition is very apt
to go unfilled.

+
SEND SAMPLES

'The attention of salesnlen is called to
the fact that at the last annual Ineet-r
iug it \vas decided that you should se
cure satn,ples of any s ierviceclanlp
Inade by any other manufacturer, and
having a groove on the l'ower side for
the packing\vhere it C0111eS in con
tact \vith the pipe. Salesmen should
also send sanlples of material tls1ed for
packing' and give any other infornla
tion as to how it is attached to the
main.

You ,are also instructed to send san1'"
pIes of different style~raps which you
think .. we ought to nlake.

J\Il of the above should be direct'eel
to the patent c1epartn1ent.
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THE BUILDING MANAGERS

I'he cOI1vetltion of :Builc1ing lVlanag~

ers at Cleveland, 0., was attended by
]. 11. ~lcCorn1ick and E. f\. l\:Iann, vvho
h~Hl charge of our exhibit. \\lhile it
'vva~\ not as large as the one 111ade at
(;alveston, it\vas very cOlnprehensive
including a fair representation of our
different lines.

'rhe ()nly other ]JIU111,bing' exhibitvvas
a slllall one ll1ade by the 13ashlin peo
ple and it did not begin to attract the
attention that the l\Tueller exhibit elide

:\ll1ong other features we ShO\ived a
water strainer~ self-closing \vork and
regulator under vvater pressure~ and
this proved a very attractive feat
nre. ']"'he pres-sure \vas taken at froll1

RO to 90 11)5, and helclvvithout varia
tion at 10 lbs. and this' perforn1ance
seenled to favorably inlpress all tihe
building ll1anagers w!ho called at the
boofh.

'I"herevvere lots of g~oocl thing's said
for 11Heller Self-Closing work by these
delegates and there is a prospect of a
nUlnher of good orders resulting later
nne

]"here seenled to be a c1ispossi tiOll
al110ng S0111;e of th e bigg-er il1anagers
to \vage \!Var against plull1bers and in
sist on being pernlitted to buy direct.
Action looking to this plan was taken,
but it remains to be seen what the re
sult will be.

+
GIVE ALL THE DATA

SOtl1e of the SaleS111,en are not exact
in specifying the nanles of custo111er9
to Wh0111 we sell goods and the result
is annoyance and delay in tJlebook
keeping departI11ent, in addition to giv
ing ut1satisfactor.y ~ervice to the CtlS

tenner.
1\S an exanlple, \ve get, an order for

goods to ·beshippecl to the Oskaloosa
\Vater \!Vorks and it is so entered on
the books. Sonle tin1e late.r\ve g-et an
order fronl. the same people, but this
till1e it is specified as the Board of Pub
lie Affairs, Oskaloosa, oras the City of
()skaloosa \IVater Departnlent. The
chances are t11at this will be entered up
as a differelit COlllpany. \1\1e tihen"l1ave

the sanle C0111pany on the hooks\ t\vice
a 11 d ha ve 11 0 111 ea 11 S 0 f tell j ng- \Nill iell
n,atlle is correct.

'I'his eli fficul ty can be a"Voided if tIl e
salesnlan -\''li11 exercise care i 11 getting
t1hena:nle of the COlll1)any correct and
thereafter f()llovving it \vithc)llt devia
tion.

+
ALINE FROM M. F. KIRKWOOD

"rvlueller I{ccord: ]'0 the 1l1anv
111,ellll)crs of the '49 C~lub, \vho hay"'e
\,\/ritten ll1e S0111all.y kind ,expressi()n~

of synlpatby" I anl sincerely' gTateful.
'i'l~halt ll1Y' cCH1fining- position in bed

l)revents nle acknovvleclg'ing pers()}lally,
tll ese C0111111U ni~ations is t11Y ()nly ex
cnse. IlnJ>rC)\tenlent g"(-)es (OIl) slo\v1).. ,
hut T anl progressing' to the Siatisfac
ti()l1 of the surg'eon and hOI)e h.y the
tin1te the next IVIueller I~ecord isissned
I \vill be fighting" for l)usiness in the
first division.

" (Sig~l1 ed)
~·J\Tt·T~I~j\'~i" r~'~ 1(1I\. IZ\\T()() I).~'

+
A NEW COMPANY

~rhe N,oP1ack'Brass Co. at 13ellefonte,
Fa., has been incorporated under' a
Delavlare charter \Nith $100,000.00 cap
ital stock. John ]. 130\ven of Ilelle
fonlte is the head of th1e nevY' corpora
tion. Tlhe obj ect of the cOlnpany is to
111ake all kinds of plunlhing" brass
goods.

+
REGULATOR ORDERS

'"['vvo regulator orders recei ved re
cently are 1110re sig"nificant than in1
portant. 1'heycan1e £ro1l1 Newark,
K ew Jersey, \vhere the I:j"oster Regula
tor COn11)any is located. 'rhe CelItl~

laid COnlpan}T is located only t\VO
blocks froll1 the Foster plant.

They (ordered two special valves for
light presisure to open with the pres
sure instead of closing. against it.

1""he Clark Thread Company, which
already has abont $150.00 worth of our
r"edllcing and oth.erspecial valves,
placed an order for three IVIang'ane~e

Bronze '\1alves to he 1.1 sed. on 811 per
heated stean1.
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MANY TESTIMONIALS

Substantial Evidence of the Good Qual
ities of Our Self-Closing Work

\Ve are ()'i\~inc:r vent here\vieh a nU111-b :-::, ",'

ber ()f letters recently received. Thev
furnish YOU \vith an· excellent idea of
how ou; self-closing \vork is regarded
by those \vho are using it. In this lot
you V\rill note that \vith one exception
a plum:ber hJas never been called to look
after anv of the various installations.
In that "one instance it e'vident!y \vas
SCHne trvial a ttention for the O\V;1er of
the building did not regard it is unus
ual. 'l'ott \vill find arnong these letters
son1e strong endorsctnents \vhich it
rnay prove profitable to quote to pros
pective buyers. \ \:' e \voulcl not sug
gest to Cl1stolTIerS to\vrite to any of
these gentlelnen, but of course, every
letter is bonafide, a fact that can.easily
be established if any ques'tion is raised.
..-\.11 these letters \vere received the past
1l1onth. bl1t the dates have been omit
ted.

Hotel Frederick. Huntington,W. Va.

\\ie have in lIse your self-'~losing lava
tory cocks and tind their operation very
successful, especially for hotel use. T1hey
are strong and! durable and give us perfect
sa tisfaction.

\;\7"e rnigh t add that \ve have a new hotel
at T....ynchburg. 'Ta.. "w:hich \",ill be in the
CCJurse of construction ,vithin the next two
or tllree nlont'11s. and we 1Nill s'pecify your
self-closing cocks for the en tire lbu'ilding.

Yours very truly,
FR'EDERICK HOTEL CO.

R. L. Oneal, Pres.

A. lierz. Terre Haute, Ind.
The 1\J ueller Colonial Self-Closing Fau

cets\vhich \\'e have been using on all our
1'1 \'atories for the past fOUf years Ihave been
very satisfactory and we have experienced
no trouhle of any kind ,vith' theIn.

Yours truly,
.A. I-IERZ.

l. O. (). F. Building, I ndianap,olis, J nd.
We have about 450 ~rueUer Colonial Self

Closing Faucets that have lbeen in use for
o\'er three years and are giving very good
service. r cannot ask anything ,better.

ReSiPe,ct full y,
Fr. J. IVftcC'ULLOUGH, Engineer.

J~l1ne5 Building~ Chattanooga~ Tenn.
lJnsoHcited, we think it fair, to tell you

that in 1907 the pltl111hing \vork in this
building \vas finis,hed. The basins in this
building an10unting to sOlnething over 250
were equipped '\vitlh your Col-auial SeH~

Closing Basin Cocks.
V\le are glad .to tell yon tha t \ve have iDot

had a single leal.;: since they \vere installed,
and have not spen t one dollar on repairs
in any way in theirtnaintenance. If you
have had the saIne success in other Ibuild..
ings\vith these basin COC1'::5 you are cer M

tainly to be congra tula ted.
Yours very trt11y~

FRA.NKLIN HA.RRJIS, 11anager.

First National Bank. Boston.
.Ans\vering y,Ol1r in'quiry of recen t cla te we

beg ,t'o advise you that your self-'closing
fancets in use in this bttilcling have given
~atisf("t!ction since their~ installation \vhen
the huilding was erected in 1908.

Yours very truly,
B. D. BLA.ISDEI.JL,

1\"ssista11't Cashier.

Central Supply Con1pany, Indianapolis~ Ind.
lit is a pleasure for fhewriter to inform

you that the 1\1ueller Brass Plu111bing Goods
tha t ,vere installed in our residence SaIne
t\vo and a half ye,ars ago, are giving per
fect satisfaction. \Ale are having no trouble
\vith the same.

v\Te cannot praise then1 too highly be
cause they are doing the \york,yithottt any
expense \vhatever ·being attac,hecl to their
opera'tion.

The use of t1hese goods only convinces
the ","riter that ,veIl I11ade goods are the
cheapest in the longrun.

Yours very truly,
L. IC. HIUESl\tf\NN.

President and 1\1anager.

Danio Ilo-tel, Os\vego, N. y...
T have had 111 y ne\y 1avato ry fiitt ex:! tlp wi t,h

your Colonial Self-Closing Faucets, in ser
vice for t'\vo years., and thev have given
perfect satisfacti,on in every respect so far.
T \vould suggest to a,ny one putting fauce'ts
in a hotel or any public place to 'put in seIf
dosing ones. They save lots of ,vater, also
lots of trott/hIe for people ,vill let faucets
run and s01l1etinles cause all l,dnds of dan1
age.

Very truly yours,'
J. E. DIA.NIO.

Fr'0111 Peabody Hotel. .~fen1phis, Tenn.
vVe have been repla-cing the faucets in

the Peabody \vithYour Colonial SeH-Clos
ing Il'ancetsas fast as old ones ,vear out.
\Vehave pro!batbly not used any of thell1
over a year. Ibn t up to date they haye been
t'ltltirely saHsfactory.

Yonrs very truly,
B. S. PARI(ER. Snpit.
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\Vahkollsa I-Iote1, Fort Dod.ge, la. .
Xo dot1\bt you \V'ill a'ppreci~lIte a ,v-olrd

[1"1)111 the .lnanagen1ent relative £0 the 1\11ueller
Colonial Self-Closing Faucets \vhich ·we
have used in the above hotel since itsopen:
ing. vV-ish to state the saIne are giving
ns excellent satisfaotion and you are to be
congratulated on ll1arketing such a satis
factory device.

):'1' ours very truly,
R. W. JOHN,SON.

Pacit1c Hotel, Ja-cksonville~ Ill.
S0111C tinle ag'o Ithe 11uel1er 'Colonial Self

Closing Faucets \vere i,nstalled on the lav
atories in this hotel. Jus t a line to say they
are giving cOlnplete sa'Hsfactioll and vy"'e are
"cry" 111uch p1eased \vith tlheir use. They
\-",ere installed t\VO' years ago and have

satisfactory in every 'way.
Very truly yours,

H. C. FOULI(, Prop.

Hotel Brewster, Freeport, Ill.
lhav,e had the Mueller Colonial Self-Clos

ing Faucets in cons1ant use for t\VIO years
111'y \vash has-ins in lavatories. They do
work s'lltisfactorily. l-Iave had no trou

ble or expense \vi:th the111 since they were
installed.

Yours respectfully,
S. L. FRIED'LY, Prop.

:\leridian Life Ins. Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
We beg to ,enclose here\vith a fe\v souv

enir postal capels, on the lelft of which is a
cut of OUf building, \vhiclh \ve hope will be
of interest to YOt1~ as you n1ay aseer1tain
fronl your records that the l\lneller Colonial
Self..JClosing FaUcclts are in use on Ithe lava
tories in this building, havi,ng been in use
son1ething ·over eighteen n1onths~ and inci
dentaIIy,\ve are pleased to advise that the
service is entirely satisfactory.

Assuring you that \ve are well pleased
\vith the l\lueller faucets, 'we are~

Yours very truly,
RTCH.A.RD S. POSEY,

"!vianager.

New .y' ()1"k :\1 iIi t ary.:\.;ca cle rny, Cor ll\va11 on
Hul(}sol1, N. Y.
The Colonial Self-1Clnsing Fau,cets \vhich

we ins taIled about four years ago in the
lavatories at Barel rIa'11, our depa'rtn1cnt for
y(Hlng boys, ha ve given excellent service.
In fact, I cannot -renlenl!ber tha t vve have
ever found it necessary ,to do anything to
thrIll in that tinlc. They have ih,l'(l hard and
cCl1ltinual usage and have ren}ainecl tight and
satisfactory in every way.

[ selected this' faucet af.ter care,fullycO<ln
paring several Inakes and -patterns and am
pleased tha t tUlY .selection proved SiO, satis
factory.

Yours very 'truly, ."
SE'B.A.STTA'N· JONES,

Superintendent.

'The Jeffers'onFE,o:tcl, I\Ja-con~ Mo.
l'" our self-,closing faucets are the right

t1hing in the righ t place. In fact, \ve \vould
not kno,v \vhat to do 'without the'ln. The
great savi,ng in the \vater bill alone fully
pays In'any tin1es cost of san1e. So we
cheerfully recon1111end theln to anyone as
\ve have used theln for tvvo years and they
are jl1S't the san1e as the day tthey were
pla-ced. 1'! Re~pectful1y,

TI-IE JEFFERSOiN H,OTEL,
J. H. Thon1lpsol1, .lVl!anager.

l\lansard flotel, Bo\vling Green, l<'y.
\lVe have had the 1\1 ueller Colonial Self

Closing I~~au,eets on the publiic lavatories in
this hotel during the past tlhree years and
they have been sa tis/factory in every respect.

'They haveeffeeted a saving ,of 1nore than,
haM of the ,vater ,ve fOfn1ally used, and have
never given us any trouble.

They have reCj1Jir,ed the serviceS' of a
plulnber only -once, and that was six nlontd1s
ago \vhen -constant service required their re
a-djl1st111ent. \lVe enclose Ihere\vith vi·ews ,0'£
interior and exterior of the hotel.

Very respee-tfu1Iy, l\LA.S·NARD l-IOTiEL,
G. 1\1. vVillian15011, l\Tanager.

Citizens Bank, Pine Bluff, i\rk.
vVe beg to advise that the self-closing

faucets \vhich\vere installed in our lavator
ies in our ne\v bank buikling are giv·ing sat
is,faetory servie,e \\7'e ,believe they are grea t
savers\vhere \vater is used in Cl,bulldan,ce
Clnd\ve are 1110re than pleased \vith the re
sults in the use of your faucets.

Yours 'truly,
l\L E. BLOOl\!, Cashier.

:vIissouri 1"rust Building, St. IJouis, 1"10.
\\T C have replaced S0111e and are gradually

r<;'placing all our water faucets in this build
. ing·\Ve are using your Colonial Self-Clos
ing Faucets

\\Te have fonnd then1 very satisfactory and
believe they have rnateriaIIy rec1uc lec1 our
\\?Ctt.er Ibill, as tihe old style '. faucets leaked
badly and gave us a great deal of annoy...
anee. y'" ours truly,

BERNA.RD W. 11AGINN, 11a11.

l\'1idland Ffotel. I ..,nvton, Okla.
lit ll1ay ,be of SOlne in terest for you to

kno\v that \ye have used the !vfueller Co
lonialSelf-Closing I~aucets 'in our hotel~ the
l\Iidlall c1, since it opened about eighteen
1l1o,nthsagn. Speaking to you froIn, the
standpoint of the nlanager~ I\visfh to advise
yon {hat I have vetn1yfirstcoD1plaint to
find.

VvTe ,have not even had. oc.casion, so far,' to
Inake any repairs on these faucets. This
,nlay be of S0111e bene,fit to you and should
I ever1have occasion to buy' f<\l1cets of ,this
kind, I \vould -certainly use 1tfuellel- Colon
ial Self-Clos'ing Fatl,cets. Yot1rstrt11y~

J. W. FEW!EiLL, Ma1nager.
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SAD CASE OF WILL JETT

Lost His Roll the First Night in Kan
sas City

Sat 11 rdav' , ru1v 22(1, \V i 11 Tett Sla 11 iecl
ftJrth fc)r f<:a;lsa:s Citv to co~rer :v[urray
[(irk\vood's lerrit<)rv~Jor a 111onth. He
had $30.00 expens~ 1110ney and~Ion
(lay 1l1()rning hc\vired that he had lost
that and a check for $50.00. \\re sent
11iln rnore 111 ()ne}".

'IheE:ansas City Star later published
the f()ll()\ving itenl ()f \\rill's first night
in l<'ansas ('ity:

HE LOST $50.00 IN A THEATER· '

\V. L. \v h(] for t 11 e l-f. 1'1 t1 ell er
~\I fg. Co. I)ecatnr, attended a
T vrelfth 5t reet T'Ilea tcr last night. FI~

Inised in cas h and a check for $50.00
when catne (jUt.

(}f course ..lett c(:~ulcl ll(Jt help it. He
\va~ IZentuckv brc)ke and no\v he is
I\lisstouri broke Ifehas been advised,
\\"hile in 'the state of the Jalues 'boys, to
stl.ay a\vay frOln theaters, and to go
to bed ilTl111Cdiately after supper. \\rith
the nc\v expense nloney 'vve sent a por
()US plaster \vith directions to place the
1110nev next tt) his body and cover it
\\'ith ~the plaster If he "'does tihis he is
certain 110t t() losle it unless he loses
hinlselL and no one can pry hin1. loose
frenn the Hkale." \V'e felt con1pelled
tt> take this extrerne course. \\Te rea
S()lled 'fr()nl past perfornlallce, ·figuring
the possihiHty of haying tC) send $50.00
cyerv three da,~s for 30 days. That
,\v()uld Inean $~OO.OO expense 1110ney
fc,r the nHJnth. 1~oo Innch! \\/e are
IHH looking for eXl)enses-\ve are look...
ing for pn)fiL 1'hese poetical tributes
ha\'"e heen penned by friends of Jett, hI
the hCipe that the)'" \yill lighten the
grief he naturally feels:
I'here \vas a young InanKainUHk
\V'h() generally played in lu~l\;

IJut he l11et a bi'g
i 11 1<. C. and \vent broke

.'\.nd to his 11rH1 hot air tales did dUICk.

-J~Iorace Clark.

\iVhenWil1ic\\i'cnt ttJK. C.
He was feeling very gay,

fIe had fifty on his person
...~n:d swelled· 'Up, I should sa:\<!

lTe lit a big .Perfecto
.A.il1 id ,vent to take a stroll

\Vhile he ogled all tlhe lad'ies
. 11'c thought not olf his roll.

.'\ l11al1 who hald light fingers
Touched hill1 like a flash,

~\nd\vhen \Villie gained his senses
He had nary biit of cash.

-vV. B. F01-c'

()ne upon a 111idnight dreary
Bill Jett ponclerec1vveak and \veary,
FIe was broke and 'he ,vas leary
Of the \vild 'west he was skeery.

Sad. oh sad, he bawled in sarro\v
"1 iuust \vire the f1rn1 tOl110rrOW
\\/ha t \vill they think of the story
1t's so old H's very hoary.

Bnt it's the best that I can fake
.\nd I trust that it will take.
It's s'o silnpletrIlat it's funny
To tellthelTI I've loast 'i,he nloney.

Dear good friends \von't you relent
And not ask 111e \vhere it\ven t?
'You wit'h hearts so full of pity
Surelywoll't suspect the "kit1ty."

-\VHbur Sil11pson.

+
KEEP US POSTED

Let Us Know When We Have An Ad
vantage

\Ye ,are advised that a l1U1111berof
brass concerns at (]evela uel, such as
the ..-\tlas, l\Tonarch and tJnited 'Brass
haye been charging for'boxing~ and
cartag-e.

1""'his has been reported to us by a
tlu111ber of OUf sales111en and in order
that all 111av have the benefit of the
infornlatiOll "'it is being published here.

:\s a rtl1e, salesll1en are yery prOl11pt
to notify us of cases wherein c0111peti
tors ll1ake an extra concession or a lit
tle better price, but are not alvvays so
particular a'botl1t inforl11ing us \\T'hen we
have an advantage.

\V'e should be kept fully posted in
eith ereven t.

+
NAMES FOR CATALOGUES

I.£.ach sales~nan has been forwarded
a bUllch of express receipts showing
hin] tll e nan1es of t1he persons in 'his ter-
ritory to w'hon1 the second edition of
the D catalogue has been sent.
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"\(ou are directed to look these re
ceipts over and then supply us \vith
the nan1es of btherpersons in 'your ter
ritory \vho nl,ay be entitled to a cop~

(Jf the ne\v catalogne. \\Te have an
abundant supply and "vant to get these
catalog-ues into the hlands of every 'one
entitle~l to a copy. In sending names
let us knO\iV what dis,count sheet is to
accon1pany the catalog·ue.

VVhen this has been done you 111ay
destroy the express receipts as they are
ralueless. '

+
PERSONALS

Charle~i 'I'. and \''"ill B. Ford \~lere

here during the rniclc11e of July on their
racation.

() 11 t 11 e 17th an cl 18th. l\1. T. \\Th i t
ney.T. F. Leary' and 1). E. Rovill'ey
caIne in. and vvith the l\lessrs. ForeT.
joined the firn1 in a conference con
cerning the patterns of lavatories to be
<lclopted.

l\fr. \\rhitne.y has nearly reg~ail1ed his
fornler health.

\\T ill Jet1t of the Illinois territory, left
Saturday, Julyr 22e1, for the west, to
cover portions of ::\1. F. I(irk\i\~ood 's
territory", during the tin1e that l\Ir.
l(irk\voocl is incapacitated for business
because of his brokren leg·.

+
THE QUESTION BOX

l;ro111 E. E. Call1eron:

I~Io\v n1tlCh floor space does the
IV1c't er 1'""ester require?

:\bou t 7xlO feet.
:\rea11 the s izes 0 f 14401 (st rain er )

tapped on the s~c1e for a cleanont I)ipe'?
~rhe 14401 is 111ade onIv in the old

style, that is \vith the cleanotlt plug· at
the 1)Ott0t11. \\'"e are expecting to is
sue a booklet on the strainers anel in
doing this \ve \i\rill perhal)S sho\v one
tappeclat the side ,but thi8lt \~rill be as a
special and not as a regular line.


